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Vaughn Monroe, one of the na-
pn's most popular band lead^„ 
id Lois January, the beautiful 
lusical comedy star of Broad-
ray's "High Kickers," will put 
"ie Arc under to* "pah" T h n n 
iy at 12 in the Pauline Edwarda 
leatre during, i ^ 
jr Tfieatron's "Out of the.Fry-
»g Pan." 
Miss January, chosen by Thea-
ron as the 1041 starlet moat 
cely to succeed, will be present-
with a scroll. A variety show, 
irring 
tvriwm. Morning classes w(U be~ 
shortened in order to oJtoettB 
_ J B as 
•m m rt m 
^ 
ticms M*Vor LaQuttrdig., 
-__^ • - — — '• ••— • WMWV*, fffid j D r 
S?11?**** 0/ Toamsentf jgrorrft* Hî Ti School. 
The purpose of the roOu is 
dear fa ifte- yi^tonoZ defense 
effort and to discuss plans for 
etvOian defense work at the 
coUege. 
• < / 
George Munro Bret. 




o f Swing 
u e obtained his BA degreeXat 
Bowdoin University in 1887, fofc^ 
lowing: which he taught for six 
years, at secondary schools, in-
cluding the Perkins Institution 
for the Blind. He then served as 
an assistant professor in the 
The college w 
B e n n y Goodman;—popular 
Jross, is destined to provide the 
ladcaps and melody for the g??n 
»vent. : ; ~̂ 
.For those who have~been «rm. *«,• li^_i—1 :— —**** *"• ««****»-
Jering, "Who is Murie l?-^£e S L ^ E f S "S^ v™ c r o w n 
ly should prove I S S S t o g to S S o o T 0 ? S S ^
P l ^ o r e ** «"• 
that ^me this eva^ve^Miss § £ £ ? . £ ? ? £ ? £ ? » * « < * « » 
* be unveiled ^ - J ^ g
H — ^ o a s e 
O l l C C I l ^^°L,^. ^j***1******* of the 
University of Vermont for thrm^ 
« - H _ _ c i . ~TT""'"**» »^»*»U«K- . years. 
swing: band leader and promln- n « ~ ~ u - ._, 
eat clarinet soloist will crown Ponnnencingr his career at City 
"i crown college in 1906, Professor Brett 
rapidly rose from a position as 
S ? 2 & Mum-o Srett, Curator of 
ttwrcoHego and Chairman of the 
Aoeouttttyty Department vr*Z 
was found by his wife dead 
or stab wounds, apparentlv a*tf_-
taflicted, in the b a S r ^ r o r S r 
Flushing home Friday morning. 
Although the police 11 innww.il 
the belief that ^ n a d ^ S S S 
himself —"•*- - - ^* P«ir of 
found near the body, 
^termination of the cause of 
his death was withheld pending 
*n autopsy. u 
Mrs. Brett said that her hus-
-—— ~ ~ ~ ^ on Saturday* No-Other Interpretations of "Tin- vember 15. 
iei" are now on view on the The Carnival, whose theme Is 
julletin-board opposite 4N where "The Great White Way^^wlir 
^osters entered in Theatron's feature 'The King's Revelers, an 
mtest are on display. First eight apiece bandTwhich win 
» winners of Are dojaar^_and__Jgoyid^ "m**** **"• *ft^ 'rywitng 
tickets eacn were Robert Five miniature imitations of 
irown, Violet Stein, and Benja- smash-hit Broadway Shows, in-
ain Bliss. cIuding-^Life WithT Father," in 
his 
curator, since 1928 and 
chairman of the Accounting De-
Always interested in ^«»^^ng __ » w-_l • _ 
up the puzzles of accounting, A ft §4" r* r4 i^iFi_f>Y* 
Pro^ssmLJBrettLwas the author r 1 ^ * " ^ *• • . * * * « * > * 
of several books Including "Fun-
damentals of Accounting,** which 
is used In the elementary courses 
band had 
flYOTnrir 1 
under a doctor's 
suffering from 
m — 
~ cxuoing -iAie With Father," h 
The t f n s e j o n d p l a c e winners fo!dltion to three motion pte- r " ^ r t ( ^
l c n "** flrst PafrBsbed Ph i l ip s Foni i r T w o t t a^ e«^^^5~mclude JSd-—j«res are alao on the fealuxed— m 1 9 2 8 T ^"^ ^ ^ namnhiotn r,~^ f . . *; ^ 
of the Professor pointed out that 
B & m r o B r e t t he had suffered a nervous break-
down several weeks ago but had 
Insisted on continuing his work. 
Recently he hao\ been Injured 
hr an aucomomie accident and 
Thursday afternoon, became ill 
at the college and had to be 
assisted home. 
card Cohen, Albert Cohen, Mll-
"" Lederman^ Harold Gross, 
Sotos BozoneBis, Jerome 
emblatt, Miriam Estrin and 
-*hur Krakoff. 
^ d ^ ^ r w a T ^ T p ^ S a S S Ph i l ip s F o n e r ~ * assorted home. ^ 
m 1928, a  the r ^ m r ^ r S e l - ^ J*X a t «j» college were flown 
to Accounting 201. 202, 271, and ^ ^ a s f a ^ e * O J ^ » d - 8 a u S e r a g ^ i ^ S * 8 ! when^ttie news ofL 
272. mMMa stein, suspended biology i n s t e u x ^ S P * ^ ^ ™ ^ leaxaed; A service1 
rala Fro«fa F r o l i e 
>ovember 1 7 at l g 
At long last the frosh ^i°ft 
is come into its own. The 
rosh Frolic, first '45 class social 
s scheduled for Saturday. No-
vember 29 In TTfti^tt Tyatl 
An interesting variety show 
iciuding singers, skits, and the 
-mrmattng melodies of freah-
ian Bill Weissler's nine piece 
rehestra heads-Htee^ e v e h ^ T s 
itertainment. 
Tickets priced at 75 cents per 
couple with a 10 cent reduction 
^- holders of class cards may be 
list. Booths of all -kinds are 
slated to help make the festival 
• stui m o r e hQarious. 
Still another feature of the 
show is the Grand March led by 
Queen Connie and her four 
glamorous ladies - in - waiting, 
Florence Cooper, Adrienne Kahn, 
Genevieve Belcastro, Natalie 
Scbemicfc. 
With <Les Cauli, of station 
WOR, acting as. master oi cere-
monies and other professional 
acts scheduled, the evening looks -~~w«^. 
big. rf . -^, A ^, j The recommendati 
Tickets go on sale this week t*noto A p p o i n t m e n t C a r d s t n ^ committee wtil 
m Lobby ^ ^ _ ITHftf^^wti**1 **~ y *̂ r»«M»—^̂ —. ^-^^-~* ^—-
-».-..«_*«, BW Wi ssie inis week * ««t#*o /m.ppoini 
^•^.jr^yy--^1^at m rM>t̂ K»t̂ i By 
^entar peir couple forliouse^Flan « ^ A __^ "."' 
Hewasamembfi of t h j ^ w w f . ; - ^ - W H " cwCTunmended fnr ^n_ 
ican Association of Instructors m i s s « ^ Friday, by the Board of 
m Accounting, the Commercial Higher Education trial <**»„.<* 
Education Association of New t~> «« ^ ^ ^ commit-
York City and the v S i i S B a s £ ^ ! , ^ ° **?*** 0t Communistic 
ern Commercial Teacher's 1 ^ — f ^ T ™ * 8 brought against the 
elation. *wo by the RHE. ^ ^ - - — „ _ , ^ ^ ^ . j , M ^ 
Professor Brett is survived by Boih decisions came not "be- P S ^ S ™ 2**L r e c e » t <teath« of 
his wife, Agnes Rairfwir. nLZ? cause t b « «m*~ JZZ. T ^ Professors Robinson and Ssucton. 
w h e - ^ ^ i ^ ^ r f J r ^ B5 e t t» ^ ^ fiaey w m r e Proved to be two o t his very t*n~T^Z2ZZl' 
N u S s m S t o Socieff a"n d ^ 2 I T n m i m ^ t 0 ' n b u l U e e a »»e ^they *** ^rett waa a t one toe^Sg? 
daughter ^ o S a ^ a n e f ^ e V M l v ^ a a d ^credible t e Z President of t t o r ^ n ^ 8 0 ? ? 
timony." 
^ r ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ J t i p n s of the 
wUi be h e i d h x — , , . . , « » . m B 
memory in the Great HaH of the 
College at a time not yet de-
termined. .,-;- .. 
One of the important men in 
re City College administration. 
Professor Brett was deeply »f»
w x̂iU peir couple for "House" Flan 
members and $1.10 for non-
members. There o wIH be no sale 
of tickets at the door. 
B r o c h u r e Staff W a n t e d 
7ht T!^r*^-ux c i a a " c a r « » «»ay be 8 t a f l applicants for the '42 Job 
otained from committee sales- - Brochure are belne acrpnf^ >»« k,^ t ~*** "*** "^ W*Ĵ X- • ^ " * W » — i 
™ pot^d ^ o u a d t t e t ^ a ^ May Dortort £ n < ? c 3 £ ' £ b r S c h ^ S S ^ ^ 1 ^ ? " « J ? " * * ^ 
Photograph* of seniors are now 
being taken for the 1942 Lexicon. 
Appointment cards for individ-
ual photographs will be ^available 
until November 25 at the Lexicon 
office, open, from 1 to 5. Only 
Lexicon subscribers will be eligi-
ble to a p p e a r in the job 
T ^ h T ? ^ ' November 17. 
If the charges are sustained. 
]*>th Foner and Bernstein wtU 
be formally dismissed. 
_ Starting next week, the Board 
to S??T •****&>* will iSSg 
m ****- to ***** ««ccessionf nvf 
member of the c i ty euljgge 
p i t  the college, this 
during a leave of former Presto 
dent Robinson. 
"Professor Brett^ was a ^man 
TJT imusual strength and charm 
of character," Dr^wrrfght, acting 
president, said In a statement, 
"Loyalty was one of his out-
standing characteristics, which 
manifested itself to his relation^ 
to the college and to those for 
whom and—wrthr - whom he 
worked." 
rusky 
By Bddie Kanner 
aetheiem. Pa., Nov. «.—in the 
** lit stadium in this city last 
™*ht a crowd of 4,000 watched 
« * Morarian Greyhounds hand 
ijty Conegc'a ReaV e r g ft dooiMwe 
C h
U I T a ' g - t™* was the 
Utl^!?™*^ d e f e a t as 
Istr^at fipftlB* winning 
*4s Qutspeetl Beavers^26-0y 
'akes-Qn Braoktyn Saturday — 
» or trials begins • « • ' • -
^ c ~ a ^ £ % * £ ? £ £ Seniors CaU fo^ 
A call was issued last week by 
the Senior Prom Committee for rr it 
down oa 
^ t i
B B * ? ' * w f l I attempt to 
at 1' S 6 ^ ^ ^ losr coramns 
^ lewisohn Stadium this Sat^ 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 " 3 ^ College's 
^ f c l y n will be seeking their 
kn>ei a n d « y ^ r d a y ^ s 
^* ̂ f / S ^^^^fcton^twhat:n 10 ^ ® e , they may weU do it. 
Binf^1*? Moravian's snappy 
: r ^ ^ _ y ^ e n . ta t nigS?: 
«**̂  utt»e gainst Or. Lewis Bala- wa l > « **»£> 
muth, suspended Chemistry in- J . C O H T T « y I T f OOtr8 r 
house, 8 Reade St. 
—Forthcoming trials include 
those of Jack Foner; History in-
structor, on November 17; Jesme 
Mintus, clerk in the Registrar's 
office, November 21; Eugene 
Stein, clerk, December 1; and 
Sidney Elsenberger, Chemistry 
instructor on December *- — 
The—Morris V. Scnappes De-
-the placing of  p yments 
for tickets to the Senior shindig, 
scheduled for the Grand Ball* 
room of the Hotel New Yorker 
on Christinas Eve, December 24. 
One dollar paid now toward 
the total qfrfrrff»r»t tfLrjer-CHiplf 
will UJSUT© participation for sen-
iors an/1 **w»«- w^n "« - -
word for "Letters from . the 
Tombs," a book consisting of the 
letters of Morris U. Scnappes 
sent from his cell to his wife and 
friends. 
' a d u n a n * M o r r i s T o J i u f e e *5*P-«emmi^eefc in charge of 
S c h o o l D e b a t e C o n t e a t S t ^ r t S ^ n J f f ? . t h e n l r m « « 
—. **•*» pyxcoggu ny jsn genon-
berger, chairman of the commit-
tee, that down payments in the 
hands of Ben Stein are now es-
sential for the computing of a 
Prom budget. Schonberger also 
announced the appointment of 
sub-committ s  
able Council, toe h L h . 2 ^ i 2 - 8J"? ftln»lsW » » neady to e The Lavender line might Blue and Oray crossedlS~koal ^ 1 ^ ^ *£Ie ft6en m v J t e d by offer informattorT o^" tZZSrJ" 
be termed the "Seven Blocks of line in every oer iodand^Lm^i ^f^L J Ferguson, Intramural H O n ° n ^ ^ o * -
the B i t v e T ' l t t ^ ^ 1 S l m ? m - PaP^-Mache ." Intermingling to be able t T g a i n ground at f^^L^° JU^Lthe n n * 1 » o x ^ e m b e n i l i j p D r i v e B v AStJ 
a*<* w £ ^ a n v S ^ i S ^ ? 1 *^T d ^ P " ^ P*« P^y« with a wili. In clortng toeif^Sball to h f S S ^ ^ l OratorxJContest TlWTCCNY chanter L ^ L . 
^ a n y t h i n g but formid- s p a r k l ^ ground attack, the . ( r ^ f f n i S j S P o ^ f j g f f ^ g ^ ^ t ^ h m T e m b e r ^ a t l a * ™ ^ g a n ^ s m t n ^ s h l ^ d i S v e 
-««-
last week with a tea. 
j£ -L 
r..'_j-r*V><.A>^T?>T**fT"
: i ' 
•PHBftr. 
2 1 . ' a ' i i U h 0 S £ €3T ess, _ 
-Qae ^ir 
'f '"' MMlMr**^ *^ 
JsJ •C^E3J£™"' 3 " ^ 2 * t 5 : 2 5 
rs i i a p p j f o r a m a n 
d t m s a ttrrtpffl 
g o e s i i o y h p i r e . B e i i a s J H > w s m s B ' s 
S o o r a n d o o ^ a z g a i o s i n t b e b a g e m p i 
- T K l i a r s a w e , " l i e a d d s . " T r e g p t j o o ^ a ^ t c n s 
g3Gge&: I e n j o y m y wsark^and I '— 
e n t h e 
s&e sefeaet iG^Brytzsg^z -easfraased 
•:aE2C .̂'"--2afi»: 
£jj& J«mifir aaa£ Sesaor _ ... .. _ ^ _ _ :i£. a-_-
SaSteCTBefesL. ^fwytpft 
wSmeft.- s e a s e e f e S i 2aon= S S E M T ' IS3H—-=—' 
3 s s a?*»«v I - h a v e £ 
^5?" is £s a ggce w a y . 
F*~S?j«i539Siy S e a s 
B « ^ l i e famed do** 
n<i«ilHlCalH a S K e d »*!*** • « 
i n t h e "Oi 
A host or 
isss phras— 
OLli1" j.^JiHt^ft' 
Kr 2*. a * * 
Board la 
^eBSBS3BJg» Sifri-j*. ]p££Z!i. a 
s a f ibBiag^dEePBi ^ T^-Bossi ^WTJ^^T w h o h a v e 
fesrr*e!f. E * ss poESe. .Kb request* S ^ n j ^ ^ y 1 " * * ^ * 1 ^ ^ a e 
? c ^ C P T S a r e g r a s t e d u n l e s s c u i i S 5 7 « d ^ f e ° » i ^ 5 L 
^ r ^ e p e c k a e e ^ . S ' A p l s a s - • —---• ------ ^^* *~* 
PospBff Sri Beuofclyn kxsov fc^n ^ * * * " « « 
a s Mr. Hsger . AS C « y everjixxS7 C ^ t * ! t a t T ^ l ^ J 
caJSs Ease. Harry OceassmsSy b e * > « M UK C O O C S O a 
^ r - - ^ - - - ' i L 2 J S ^ £ ^ ^ 
' - s ^ - ^ ^ ^ Passat z f c i *a£ S6snr *c 
1 «?atf -,eayae«siocr'f5' 123* j 
irHfT : 
-CSafet .aod f o o c i e i are &JSC cperasas^ s& , L 
» g ^ ^ " « «fae s«r*: sff^i&aBB 5e»- -ŵ a© a r e r e -
Csa^lgar. Sae w s ^ i s s K a z a e c s a i : J t 
e t&Q* of iaac -dea22: «aj?a;"^^ . ^ j ^ ^— .̂ 
fear S2rspro»»c MeSa^ 1 K £ S S S B T Sar I£M- «5ilte». 
- * 1seaor€sf fens- fewes-eig r y -^» -saSsER- «ar. 
l e r t o « b o o £ ^ o r t e a n d « c x * i ^ ^ ^ T T ^ T ^ ! ^ ^ " 
actenssefiL Harry carzxes GO COO- ^ J ^ ^ f f l d ^ m a n k e v salt* 
¥ers&£acsss a s h e t a r r i e s p a s s e s - e v e n i n g _ g n m s Q a l s t m a s 
^enL TSxffe v i a o h a r e c X m e t hzzn far t h e J u n i o r P r o m a t the 
wltfc. h i s feocoe fcunilT h a r e h^trtf PemMjtran ia - Thi j 
aboot t h e m . H e t a k e s a b o a t 3 3 0 ^ v i a definttetsr b e a 
006 people for frtendlT r ides < " " _ ^ _ 
pear. Cr^vdinfj a a d c r u s h i n g are Tagafwa," p r o d a t e e d I>*nOT 
o o s j s w e d sanee b e asstfloer b a r - chek, c h a i r m a n o f the 
frpg t h e ^ r a t o n aff b£aefc p i t s ^ s m C o m m i t t e e . 
o f Oriot f l i t traveOszif; vert ical ly . "Save j o u r F r i d a y 
~ d o t i l cuta fur Cbe J m u o r Pro^~i 
hotaser 2 ^ a t a s . M o s t o f t h e m 3Sbvember 2^ f r o m 3 to"£-
o?f -wis? 
*2sre a visofe Sot o f ***»™»TrT 
"Kfees: Fr?r 222 t h e car. D e n t __ 
he asfc&. g*ayyf*Tg d o w n a t a 
~" j o s s Harrt 
t tnaed Ifir. D ichek . 
p g g M f a t t o p s h a v e been 
insure 
B " * a 
^34:^ " S e i ^ i ^ i 2£a*£r <ww**-T* ) £ s 
awBBsar, agasa: x=ar t £ e 'ea$So£aer ^.^g^>y o s s k«ad 
?or -^e^ i»ar-Joc6s a r e hr^fe i j j 
rrr i£^- s c r e e s 
* ^ ^93S I 2eft s r y j o b a t a 
^Foad-'Ssrees c r s t e r a g E h o o s e t o 
accrue ^ C 5 . ST7;f*fnts * e r e o l d -
er 522en s=tf there ' •ere only 
fizl rallv 
s t o r e for t h e a i k h e n c e 
T h e s a l e o f d u c a t s Tin 
W e d n e s d a y a t a cos t per 
of » r a d o w n payn-en; 
c e n t s i s required . T h e vadw 
cerred f o r t h e s t ipend l a 
^eft aft«r harf a c a y / 
^ n ^fc* 
^ grtwfcn 
-.* *- a^ b e 'says. 
415 
trace a -5*?: ^^9* z£ <j^rz •*"-•—•• 22. 
^ yr^rr2sr. T>*=r*- a r e 
ar^T ?fagi->' i s h a p -
A=d t i lers is t h e o^ier sfde 
Sayi 
SO i G C ^ 
tey "Brer*- "r< 2i<S_ 
ffahrtng, t o k e n s f o r the fair 
and a de l i c ious turkey rr_ 
sapper . 
K a s s a r e b e m g fons3is?«d 
a taad s e r r i c e *b§eh.._silL 
ta te inexpenszre trans^D! 
t c a n d f rom tbe P r o m . 
H e i f x g p o o > p m , > S a t u r d a y 
Heiaapogpjm^~ ga la ri: 
siLc-sr sponsored by the ?_*> 
scii£<l3led 4 e r S a t p r d a v =7* 
•wards Thea tre . 
324J1 C". 
a !r%sserr̂ fet̂ r*s 'cf -OC3TT' 
^r . i 5 « _ - p r 3 r y r ^ Q a s s . . _ 
^ = « Tr i^^ ^ ' - ^ t ^.agrny paed^t -^ r<=-
Trxat 
^Vfgy^-' g^I.. •<!-' 
3feqr -
• 5 X i ^ * T •LT.-v 
B ^ . . a » rr:^rr. r ^ ^ - ^ ^ — ^ t s^^i^ 
..*. _ - » - J S _ — r m . ^ c ^ . r g ^ ' ^ . c ^ r a . ' 1 - l . ^ / " 7 >-> ^ 
4X& £^ECO.% 
at1 « *#• -
oojrnt^T 
T i ^ i a <ie$£&\ 
^---"--^ -—^3* - - ° c K2 .7 s&c i**» <<w« massy i& ^tz^r, 
—.-. .^-» - - ». . . ' . . . . . . . T - = - — * / 




- - .. A 3 ? ~^V:" .Titt le .-T p r w j i « 
* * C t B S ? i l . jSJi-OqC- y*f-JZ l^vr^.r. •' 
t h e ph<j»*'^g tsnK;. 
"̂ ^ . X . t J 
«*3<.*V-*i 
^7 — ^Ui i.-' 
• • v . g -̂̂ 2 
1"' ^ ; . * » ' ^ * ' " ' j - j ' - J p *»n r 




^ - • - • > . ^ > . 
fc^3fcrr^c 
-̂  - - < - ^ 
S E T A OAXilA^_ J^LsMA, 





- * - ^ ~>5yi.... 
y m r =5SS .^r--^ -̂r1 
t -^A &aiTg—IZiij&_,.._. 
g? 
.'Thealr^ii'A- cc-ssedy <m-z^ th> i £ v i * i - T ^^ ^T' 
too w r a p p e c a p i r in* »«c«icf " _ 
. I f I h i » B e B o w o r T - S ^ - - ^ . - i^, 2 ^ ^ ^ 
Ftower a t J e n d e d <x/coer^ .iaat -snsozner. a i I x ^ * 
s o h n . StadipxR. A oioBwcac i c i h e dost^ ATC« 
G l a d y s JOaren* wooders i^aat w e l l d o Ux & 
M a y o r _ i f a fire ung&t ever ^j^ ^^^ 
H a l M a r c o s nndfcrirtaij<i* Laal r^^rjer s S » * » ^ 
nrr jairajj ariu< mi»iJ L yAi ofcfo f̂̂  g£ey cei iTer 
— 11 d • . . J . . 
a s*ra- ; •- ,.r 
H-CTK a>-^'u: 
X o « ' v-_ai 
'-^ g-^' x i t > g r 
"••^ - * - - — L*r»"i.-y.£^p 
: ; r : - ^
r V ^ ^ & d i i ^ » 4 ^ ^ ^ 
-^=^rv_n^ « f T2^ffr eorpcsfe---r 
V«ia^fc $ « r . % i t -*a* ea^aaa- - ^ T r S * ^ 
-w i > c«jfcs. M u t e r . S£st*iwr." 
' *iW+n T ~ ' '•* ' •Sfl f* i -
i J t £ ^ - S - 2L<i*E s i u r ^ ^ 1 ... 
*• -* £ * a s " m i l . g c ; y . - . - . 
* * * y ^ I t E i c a t WooHS, t~rm^; 
' o e f<»« Use Tcfi i Pstlzae ~ 
C i c . H s O s r fee aratscs^. 
, - t i l 
i^*l 
.-'-•si-
^ e i r m e s s a g e s — a n c gaggr.g^ ̂ g , 
* • • ^ • • ^ < « . * « i n ' ' s^,^..^^^,^_« — 
t h e r o a d t o mst s h o a l d be caSed ^^The W ^ S r 
*"J , .!*?-*?Tf r ' ; ' , j ^ ^ 
"Happy I c e i a u c i x ^ hacui. 
- --••*fTn '•"'-•li** L^L^U^.^iJ 
^ 
/ 
*** ~ j i ' - ' 2 1 - ^ i ^ 2 * e = * ^ ^ *^ «**«» ? l f 0 f , c «** TCB W i s e ' C3^= 
^ aSiAFSJC* <6eKr=si» est 
%k^ -— -
w j y 
"..-^ 4*] 
w , < * ' H ypr 
r:. .-*: 
^=Z r- -. C-' 
a s m n y t t q a U m e n tnmuffing t h e spec i e s t h a t a t - W * ° ^ ^ 7 ''7"W6-". *I^e «Bums*» 
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